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INSTANCF8 of eudewjnent8 te educational institutions
in these provinces are unfortunately too rare, and al
could wish for the benefit of the institutions theniselves,
as, weil as, Wo gain a reputation for greater liberality in
sucit a goud cause, that we had mure trequent donations
W record. The Univeraity of New Brunswick iýs te be
coengratulated un a recent gitt of $2,000.00) froin Asa
DIow, of Canterbury, York County, te found a seliolar-
ship. May such doners rapidly multiply amung uis.

tni A&ssociattion
secund one ut

[0 have
a ner

Tinr conservatti.sm of Eingland has at least the one
DAalintag' e chat mwhatev er progress is made is always in
the riglit direction. The edlucationisti; of England

wer sow in requiring prfsinltraining,- of her
tuiachers, but they are IIOW beiniing to d10 se, and what
they do requirë. is of thie right kind. Ail candidates
for exainration by the College of Preceptors are requir-
üd to give evidenice of experience and actual occupation
in teachiing, in addition to the examiination on mental
'tnd moral science applied Wo education, practical teach-
ing, lesson-giving, c-riticisin) of mnethods, etc. There bas
beeni an increase of candidates thim year of 50 Fer cent,

Tuai, Eduicatýial TieLondon, dous not secin to
have miuch symipthly wvith the reformied spelling, or
inuch respect for. thie opinions of it>s many distinguished

adoctcin the iast numiber we find]: IlThere is a
point beyond whiich the demiand for reformied spelling
seems, to inidicate ant incipiunt ofeigof the brain-
stifft The disease rnay begin m-ith wrangles over
'judgiuient' and 'judigemei(nt,' but it is pretty sure Wl

end, if it he flot checked, in such extravagancies as that
of the good folk who turn co(lour' into 'vcoler' and
cJl it 'cuiter' just te show their purity of language."
Conservatisi carried to this extent ignores the fact of
tanguage growth and may be regarded as a synlptom of
approaching Kenility.

Tunuii is very great danger te education frein the
miachine-like perfection and rigidity ot seme uf its
nmodern systeins. When the ideeas, of any one indivi-
dual are allewed Wo doiminate a whole country and
crystallize iiito a systein, progress is nearly at ant end.
lit would be very easy to cite cases in our own Dom~inion
aud elsewhere. The natural developmnt uf edueational
tieuglit requires large freedorn in the way uf experi-
mient. The, educatienad chaos of the UTnited ýStates, or
Ivte tentative methods of &gland, promise more for
the future of education than the mere svimetrical
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Ps8i1»Jsm.g in theo irst Grad

Tt is vezy diseouiraging to hardworking and sensitive Ifproper imethods are followed, riearly
teachers and ischool offieprs to have people c.onqtantly of teahing readiug is over when the pupil
referring to some period in the past generally when the prmer and all thaIt properly belongs
"we were bo~ys," and comparlngaidversý,ely to the present, Good teaching will enable hm to pronoi

the state of affairs then. IlBehold the mien we are, nary iylable an~d therefore to proouru
and look at the young men growin.,, up.P IlWhen we majority of word4 tIh.t be h 'as'used ini on
went to school we jtudi(,d whiat we wkshed, and now you in addition te this b hlas formed the h~
are coinpelled te study att kinds of uee,,ea branches." interested in whIitever lie ieads, lie can
"Everything ks going to the ba. Teachers now to read any juvenihi book suited to bis tasi

have an easy time. They uised to have to begin work development. We otnsee chidren of
at daylight and cease only at dark with few, if aiay, or even six years who can read with com]
hiolidiiys-" l Natural science, drawing, and suci subW dkligit the hisoia ot f the Bbe
jects, are only a waste of time," etc,, etc. eisteSws amlRonoRO

If it i8 any consolation Wo us, it niay be said that the and other workso iecaatr
above views are not by any mnane eimfixied to miatters That tuis er deial iuti o
educational, but a similar confliot ie goitig on all along case of0 ie-itsof Ou scol cldr
the Uine of progress. Lt is aleo encouraging to be told defective mehd.Raigndr-ai
that a generation ago, pessimniste exieted. lietory, and the first redrutil hrugns
-eoý,reaphy.v and graininar, had ats biard tinie to bc intro- iiqt the wav no sced Thni
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TALK$ WITU TEACHERS.

Itow common it is for teachers to remiark to achool
officers that " such a child bas an impedinient in bis
speechi, or "is stupid," or -lie wiIl noever bo able to
learn anything," etc., etc. In sucli cases 1 have of ton
felt like pel rebuking these teachers, but that would
only miake tho niatter 'worse, as it wvould hoe holding
up is weakness bofore te pupils in tho am mnner as
te child's hadt( boon exposod to strangers.

Teacheprs, if any, shuould bo aware of the extremo,
sensitiveiie.s4 of mnost chidren tW criticlemi of any kind
before strangers. If there is a natural imipedimient,
strive Lu correct; but neyer draw the attention of others
to i t. Tt is littie short of brutal. To tell a child that
-"lie neyer will be able to learn aiiytliin,» le very
injudicious, not to say harmnful. Next to a pupil's

paet -and of ten ia preference to even theni holi
beivsin his; teachier. This holief holds for a longer

or shorter Lime, as lie is imipressed. If the teacher's
word b. 1aw, praise or censure that hie may utLer

lgtywiil be store-d up andi acted upon for niany a
day, andi an average chilti may ho persuadeti that it is
of no0 use to make an effort, as ho believes hle is ncapa-
ble of doing anything. Be discriminating even with
praime, andi cenue sparingly anti aîways froin the
standpoint of the pupll's weal, flot for your own saLis-
faction.

Do tes. reinarks applyto truau<cy,1ying anti profanity?
Homething dependls upon Lhe dispos4ition of the. child,
but in my experienee suoli pupils are rare1y very senui-
tive. Constant nagging does littie good in any cap,
but in such cases 1 think punisliment mighit ho given
publicly. I believe goot isl sometilues don, lby bringing
the conduct of these Lo the notice of school officers i
the presenc. of Lb. scixool. Offences against miorality
are theê most difficuit with which Les.cherm have Lo deal,
and cal] for Lth. exercis. of more tact andi disoretion
titan any othere. In soine cases corporal punishment
is a preventive, in others iL is of litti. bene.lk

ing Englisli granunar? s laiL not the use of te Englieli
languago " with propriety,» as Lenniîe .usedtito say.
Wby, thon, ail thiese superfine distinctions and differ-
once.s regarding analysis ït Analysis of a generai nature
le beneficial. Axialysis of the minute kind may train
and develop the rea.soning powers, but iL is in no sonse
an exact science and duos flot compare in excellence
wicih geomietry îin this respect.' 1 have heard Faradiso
Lo)st analyzoti tu death, and when dune ail the Lhought
and beauty had gune,.and nothing remaineti but the
skoleton of te analysis. Let usý geL away from Loo
miuch Loxt and use a little more commun sense. There
is niany a gramnar lession outside of any grammnar, and
mnucli false synitax cornes to our ears hofore a formnal
dealing with it by the texts. Teachi your puipils to
speak andi write their Ilanguage correctly. Gîve themn
rules and reasons as way seemi best and accordiug tu
their capacity.

Why flot Lurn your attention to a school library 1
If you have one alroady, add te iL; if not, start one.
if any teachers deSire to exchaîîge bocks with others,
write to the REVIEw and they may ho put in commu-
nication with others.

Would iL not be a gooti plan in the spring Lu have a
horizontal bar in Lhe echool yardt The boys will geL
miany a Lumble, but it will do them gooti anti work off
lots of surplus etiergy. Besides iL will develop young
Canada.

For the REvtzw.]

Notes on English.

If te study of formai graxwnar matie boys and girls
speak andi write gooti Einglish, and i f there was no other
way to geL at titis resait, w. woulti have Lu hxake Lbe bQst
of a bad job and keep grintiing away at titis drearýr
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0PPOItuity sometiiu. of examining their phrenological I arn sony ta Ihave to confess that 1~ ws one
development. By Ilformal gramxuar,» 1 mean the, go9d myseif at 411 sorts of grammar-mongering
thing in the concreto forîn as found ini the actual work cility, even at parsing and analysis. And worsE
of most of our schoos- the drillin definitions and rules that, 1 used to b>e a good band at~ making otheri
and exceptions, tiie exorcises in parsing and analysis, and at it. And that was not the worst, for I really be
the correcting of sentences--which often means the it was a good tbing to bo good at. -But that was
changing of pure idiomatie Englisbi into vile idiotie gib- IlMy salad days,
berisih which squares with somebody's rules of syntax When 1 was green in judigment.Y
but which nobody but a prig or a pedant or a pdgue To young stiu4ents and teachers who may si
would ever think of using. Jttek Cae. had Lord S&Y wllo.wing iu the mire of grammarolatry, I rcolx
belheaded, because amiong other things, hoe had men the same, meansof escape that saved nie. 'Tiake i
about himiI "that usually taik of a noun and a verb) and histori<qa studyofourlaguage. Thiebestwaytoc
siuch abominable words as no Christian car cau endure is te read the literature of it, but while studyhn
to hear." 1 don't quite approveofa suob extreme mea- language at fiWt-hand inits literature, mlu4i he'
bures for meroly talking about a noun and a verb, but b.e got by reading th work on lariguage by
thon thora wore othor Il abominable words" which may Nvitr astoenand tieeiri.gofti
have justified the soverity of the rebel chiot. Perhaps or by Treh<uh, Afr, Lounsbury, Latham, etc.
he dropped into a school one day and beard a teacher A erosdeofgdEnlhlirairaci
and hi. pupils jabbering away for a viiole imortal hour ied by careful study of te langutige in its vi
about subjects aud predicates and enlrent and stages of isoia deveoplnent, should cure eve
extensions, abstract nouns sud quaiifying adjectives and >ms degraded vici of the gramniar habit, i
conjunetive adverbs, verbs of incomplet. preiain the 1, isz 4%i k' th ittl qIc1f- nt1-, -
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the Rzvmlw.I
mathernatical Drawing.

W. T. KxmNxDT, PRINCIPAL H*,IIArX &ÂDMY.

Loet the pupil ho provided with a ruler marked on ono
edgo in fiches and thoir subdivisions, halvés, qumrters,
cighths and aixteenthî; and on the other edge in deci-
muoters, cenitimietera8 and mnillimneters. Such rulers clau be
purchasted for ono cent eîtch.

Problem 1. Frepare on paper a plan of ahouso 32 foot
long and 24 foot wido, with an ohl kitchen 16 foot hy

12foot.
What lu the fir-t stop?
TÔ docido on a scale.
What seule do yon sugge,(st?
Four feoit to an inch would do very well1.
Thon what la the lengrth and redhof the rect.angle

As 4 foot is reprosented by one m ichi on the' papor,
the 32 ft-et~ la reprosentod by a lino 8 inches long, and
the 24 foot by a lin. 6 iuches long.

Anid the cl?
The e11 will appoar in the plan as a rectangle 4 inches

And if
to 1inmch?

the dimensions of tho rectanglesl if
,f 12 foot to an in~ch
and 1,ý ini. by 1lin.
the foudation on a acalo of 16 foot

2 lu. hy ljý in. and 1 in. by îlin.
This iN the sale employod in dia-
g-arn 1, whieh how the outer lino
of the founidation of the house mon-
tionod aboxve.

Probiemt 2. Prepare a plan of
the first floor of a houe 36 foot
square with a hall-way 6 foot wide
runnlug throughi it, and the floot'
divided into four roorns of equu.l
sixo. The front door la to ho 3 foot
6 ies wido snd all the other

to an ih
a scâle of

above, on a acale of 4 foot to an inch. Uot the door ho
7 fL,. by 3.;, and euch windnw 6 ft. by 3 ft.

Problemê 5. In the
working plan of a build-
ing, on a scale of 8
foot to an inch, the
height of a post is îndi-
cated by a line 1î ini.
long. 0f whlat Icngth ;F «;
must the, worknian cut
the poaýt ? A4 1 inch
represents 8 ft., Il inch
represents 14 ft.

working plan of the aide
olevation, of a bouse, on a soalo of 10 fIt to the inch, the
carpentor finds the longth and breadth of a window to
ho throe-quarters of an inch by seven-eixteenth8 of an
inch. Of what size la hie required to conatruct it?
Ana. 7 ft. 6 in. by 4 ft. 4k in.

Problem 7. In the plan of a hiouso 28 ft. by 24 ft.'
*6 in. the line indicating the width is 3Î in. long. On
what acale has tho, plan been prepared I Ans. 7 foot
to 1inmch.

Problem 8. Show the side olovation of a bouge 30 ft.
square with hoeiglt of post 18 ft and length of rafter 21
ft. Show throo windowq helow and two above, each 6
ft. by 3. Useoascalo of 3ft. to arinch,

In ljdotting triangles, and in measuring tho different
anglesm of triangles whieh have boon plotted, a quaarant
is required in addition to the ruler a.lready refer-red ta.
A synaUl eompass la also eonvonient. A coxnpass whieh
can ho slipped on to any lead ponoil can bo purchasod
for ton conts, and tho pupils can mnako their own quad-
rants f romi papor. On any stiff paper tako a right angle
BAC, and lot its armis ABl and AC be two or threo
inches lon~g. With conter A a.nd radius ABl descrihosa
quiadrant of a cirolo BC. Divide the cturved line BIC
into nino oqual parts, making them froni B to C on the
outside of the curvo 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, and
join the points to A. Naine the parts from C to Bon
the in4ideo0f curve 10, 20, 30, etc. And sub-divide
eaclx part on the cured lino into ?ten equal parts.
The angle at A la thus divicled ixito tire ninety
degreci whieh it contains, and the quadrant~, when
the paper lu cut te, the lines, is readly for use.

Problem 9.-Plot a triangula- field whose sies are



plot the triangle in diagran 3 on a scale of 180 yards 1 inch. At B m anangle of 73' and at C
to an inch, and our triangle has its side AB 2 inches, of 50. Let the lins meet in A. Then it
BC 2j inches, and AC 24 inches. We proceed as foud thatAB3 abo 211 inchesi
follows about 3 inches. Hence the approximate k

Take a line B C 24 the e aides i 215yds.and 270 yda. Angle
inches in length. With course, 57'.
centre B and a radius Pr4lenz 15. Plot a triangle having given
of 2 inches, describe a 420feetand eachofthe anglefBandC45',E
circle or a segment of a the length of the other two aides. Can you pr
circle. With centre C answer hy arthmetie'
and a radius of 24 ins, Problem 16 Two boys were standing 150 y
describe a circle cutting on a railway track which runa north and south
the first circle in A. leave the track walking80 as to meet. One wal
Join AB and AC and angleof6 0 tothe trackand the otherat ani
the triangle is plotted. 45'. How muèh f had one travelled t

Then with the right angle of the quadrant at the other when they met?
point A, and one edge on AC, observe where the line Prob!em 17. F the other aides and the
AB, or AB produced, crosses the circular part of the mate area of a triangular field when one aid4
quadrant. The number of degrees marked on the 275 feet long and the angles at its extremil
quadrant at the point is the number of degrees in angle and 66'.
A. Measure angle B in a similar manner. Then the Take a lime B C 2
sum of the degrees in angles A and B taken from 180'inusingascaleofl00
leaves the number of degrees in angle C. feet to an ich, and at

Problem 10. Plot a triangle whose sides are 292, B make an angle ABC
365 and 438 feet respectively on a scale of 73 ft. to 1 o54andatCanange
in., and measure the angles. A01Bof66. Then

Problem 11. Plot a triangle in which AB represents AlBia found bymea-
217 yds., BC 248 yds. and AC 372 yds., and measure surement to be about
the angles. Ans. Angle A will be about 40 degrees, 2frncheaandaseaeh
angle C about 344 degrees, and angle B about 105J inch represent 100 feet
degrees. that aide of the field is

Problem 12. Plot a triangle, two of whose sides AB about 294 teet. A Ca found to be about 2Q
and AC are 75 and 100 feet respectively, and the con- s0 that the tird of ld is about 256 foot.
tained angle 55', and mneasure the third side and the. To fld the aea let all a perpendi lar fro
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In triangle ABX
it is found that
angle A XB is
1210 and angle
B3AX 16 0 , and
side BX over 24
feet. In triangle

c ABC it is found
that ang-le 0 is
600, anlgle BAC

77<' and aide B C over ï8 foot.
Probg1 mn '20. The two aides of a triangle are 95 and

133 and the angle opposite the former siido is 40'.
Find ail the other possible aides and angles.

For the REvicU.1
Readng as Taughit In Our Sehoole.

Thiere is no subject Vo whi o littie attention is
given in our public schtoj as Vo reading. As Vhis
sul.4ectV a Vught at the present tintie, it lies without
thepale of true education. To be educativo, a subjeût
mnust add Vo the power of the student, nust dcvelop lis
mental activity. NIow doas reading, as it is tauglit,' do
t1iis îI t is a lamentable trutit that it does noV. To

beon fmla with all the words in a selection, so that
lis can repeat them tafl vithout stzb ing the higlisat
aim of te pupil, and ail that la asked of him by Vhe
teaclier. Certainly under those circumastances it does
niot rank wi$si Vruly educative subjects, for the pupil
lias flot growu in poweýr durin1g the lesson, and the only
result attained miiglit ho reclied fully as well in hie
work in lo.nguage.

~If rea<ling is Vo ho tauglit in our public scliools, a re-
formsation in method is eadly needed. Ilow ehail we
curs Vhis inaudib~le expressionless maniner of readiing,
whicli we find almost universal among students? 1
repl~y ini the words of an Amierican educator: "On~e
thing abuse will cure Vhis inaudible reading we hear
i lS.as-rooms, that is Vo màake VIe child very anxious
to bc Vhoroughly uriderstood in what lie rends. In thut
struggle aIl the arts of elocution will find a place, under
an ail-controlling desire Vo mnake otiters Vink, feel and
appreciate the thouglit and emiotioins of the read(er."

The cbild should lis tauglit Vo read with a purpose,
the purpose hoing Vo utake the Vo witom lie is readin&,
see and e.ppreciate what lie secs. H1e muet first ho able Vo,

on the words, but on the things which the words repre-
sent, The chîld deals with the words of his reading
lessons too mucli as deai forms, instoad of living, breath-
ing realities ; and until his mind awakens to the trutli
behind these forma, he cannot have true mental acti-
vity. LUt us say with Col. Francis Parker, "Bring
the untold energy which exhausts itself upon dead formes
into living contact with truth, and the resuit will bo
that intellectual pigmies will give plaée to an army of
giants.

There is no'subjeet of more importance than reading,
or expression, which is the botter name, if tauglit pro-
perly, for it brings into activity ail the powers of the
individual. Lt should ho tauglit according to the
natural unfolding of the hunian mind; and by a study
of expression, the mind of the chîld will ho developed,
so that it moy ho more active upon whatever subject
it may corne in contact. Free and spontaneous expres-
sion of wliat is in the mînd of ýthe child, for the purpose
of benefitting others, is wliat we want in the way of
.reading. The teacher should have the children talk of
the selection Vo one aniother, and to lier -firat in their
own Words, then, when she is convinced that the objecte
of whicli the lesson treats have, hocome real Vo eacli one,
ehe should have them tell it Vo lier, or to the class, in
the words of the book. It muet ho alwvays brouglit hofore
the child that it ie for others hie ia telling it, Vo make
others sec what he sees. The teaclier wîll ho surprieed
at the enthusiasm lier pupils will get up over the
thouglits euggested by the reading lesson, and she will
also not-e that the child will acquire facility ini using
his face and body as a means of expression, whereaà
now, the child stands as a piece of niarble, and if we
did flot see te lips mioving, we would lie at a loss Vo
know from whencp the sound cornes. Physical and
vocal culture should of course hoe tauglit in thes chools.
By these exercises the body and voice are freed and
miade ready Vo hoe used as the instruments of the soul;
110W under the direction of the proper mental activity
the voiee and body hocomne a mneans of true and hoauti-
fnl expression.

1 conelude these few thoulglits with a very inclusive
definiition, by one of the great Amierican thinkere on
tiis subject : " Learning Vo rend is learning to bring
the concepts of invisible objects into the presence of the
mind. 2.-Learning Vo associate the8e concepts witli
their signes in writteni or printed language. 3.-Learu-
iug Vo express te thoughits by speech Vo othere."

1Never allow the ehild Vo use a sign unless hie mind
ia seeing that whiéli thes ign signifies; never ask him to
read one sentence, or one word, unIss you can first in-
spire his mind witli the desire Vo inipart hie thouglits,
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Par the Runuw.1
The~ New Academiy at Lunenburg, N. f3.

Wben the present f ree school. system was introduced
in 1864, Lunenburg er(eted its first academice building
of four departments. Thila structure, subsequenitly
remodelled and enlarged, was destroyed by fire in 1893.

The present building,designed byv archîtectil. H. Mott,
of St. John, N. B., was constructed by the Oxford
Furniture Comipany at a cost of about 8$30,000. It
'was opened for school purpo)sea, November 7th, 1895i.

The new school building la of wood, two aitorîes high,
with a. nansard roof, and occupies one of the finest and

la finished ln ash and birch, gîving to the whole a sub-
stantial and noat appearance.

There are six entrances affording a complete separa-
tion of boys from girls except when in the class-roora.
Four towers adorn the building, in one of which a large
bell weighing 600 Ibs. has been placed. The pnlncipal's
department i8 on the second floor, and ia connected with
each class-roomn by electric bells. It la seated wltb
single desks. The black-boards are of siate. On oee
aide of the room la the laboratory; on the other the
library.

Bach fiat îs fitted with a large gong, attached to the
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ig sites in the province, being vibible ceiling, whichi la controlled by the principar's depark-
oee und. The groutid floor contains six nment. Speaking tubes conneot eaeh floor with the
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izes the teniperature throughout the roomn. The fou
air is then passed through the vaults to a large vent
shaft which is carried abova the roof.

The laboratory is well supplied with chemnical and
physical apparatus, which will enable the principal to
carry on successfully the scientiflc work in the course
of study. About $600.00 lias been expended ini school
supplies.

Altogether the new academy is one of the flnest
gehool buildings in the Maritime Provinces. It is
thoroughly modern in style and finish, and is admirably
adapted for educational work. The town of Lunenburg
may well feal proud cf its hanld.scmie and coinmmodicus

Principal MeKtttrlck, B. -A-
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nunicipalities have 5,196 ele-
le] schools, 157 academies and
[tes and the blind, inaking a

ols nun
ýlool cez

teachers,

inecease of

McKit
iative

und judgmei
inently fltted
ubtetdlv oee
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Three Imnportant Jieforins.

Mr,. A, TT. MiacKay, Superintexident of Education
for Nova Scotia, is evidently a mani who concerns him-
self about some things much more important than the
usual snmail details of pedagogy. lIn a paper lately
printed lie diseusses flot the littie'reforses, but the
three great reforms whieh public education requires.

Onie of these is the reforru of our weiglits and mea-
sures so as to'bring them under the decimal systein. and
throw out of al our common sehools the whiole miser-
able perplexing and timeo wastiig mnathiematies of what
are called the " compound ruies." ,The change to what
ia called the Fretich or decimial systemn ought to be lxi-
troduced as speedily as posil1e, anid it would'be a great
bxow to the world of trade and Lo Engi4lishi and Amien-
caxi commerce, to be in touchi withi ths.t of the rest of
thse wodld. Tt is now thirty-one years since the m~etric
syst.mi wasý legalized in <Ireat Britain, and tweýnty-niie
years since it -was legalized in tbe Uxiited States, anid
nearly twexity-five years silic it was legalhzed ixi Caniada.
Th, people have fulil liberty Wo use thisý new aud simipler
liystem. Trade congresses4 show a growing anxiety ii
referexice Wo the matter. There oughit Wo be a co-ordi-,
xiate mov~enient througgh the whole Englishi speaking
world to imprese on our governimenits the advantage of
a simultaneoum chanige. Every soientifie maxi believes
lin i. Meters and grams are more conivenient than
yards; and ouics and niths of tisne wuvuld be saved
Wo Our bo)ys axid girls iii schools, anid miles of figures Wo
our clerks and] merchants, if the change could ho mallde.
There is nothinig thiat stands iii the way except slow
conservatisie,

A second and mnuch more important refornm, accord-
ing Wo Mr. Mac-Kay, axid we heartily- agree with hlm, i8
that which would save at Ieast twto years of the elemen-
tary education of our childiren-rtformn of English spell-
ing. About the only objection Wo it is that its adoption
would Mweep away at once the peculiar accomplishmexit
of the Iaboriously correct speller and put an end Wo his
simple vanity. Here a radical correction is ver~y difi-
cult, for it would require the entire reconstruction ut
the alphabet; but agood deal could be done eveneon
leas radical lixies. Mr. MacKay illustrates the shocking
obliquitv of our xiresent sièllinL, bv tellinL, us that the

'The -th ird great reforse whicb Mr. MacKay desiresi is
cslyallied Wo it, and is instructioxi in phonographic

writing., A legible system of shorthand writing sbojuld
lie taught, he believesi, ini thc public schoo]s froin the
first grade upwards. The more a boy writes the uglier
his writing usually becomes, until by the tixue lie gets
through college au Egyptologist may li incompetent Wo
decipher bis hieroglyphies. An immense amount of
timec would lie saved liy lieing able Wo write plîonetically
and rapîidly. Every student.knows what.an advantage
bis companions have who are familiar with stexiography,
anid the saine advanitage holds in future life.- Ail these
are important reforms, and we hope they wiIl fle lirodght
colistantly hefore our educational associations.- Frxil
the., iVewo Yark Inidp*)mn4 tDec. 12tÀ, .18:95. '

[We notice that the new' 'lStandard " Dictionary
(Funk and Wagnall's), giveýs the reformed spelling noc-
cording Wo the joint recoinnmendation of the Philological
Association of England -and -the Amxericantr Philological
Association. And the liast 'editioi ot Ieltr "The
International » (Merriami & Co.), is Wo the front with the
saine list lin its enlarged ",Introduction." Ein. Raivînw.

As ]Regards Accuraoy.

lui ny first years of teaclhiig, 1 heard this ýcriticism
on ji colleague: "He is not accu rate and you can not
trust his; statemiexits.» Th~is led file toç a self-examillia.-
tion, anid eve r since I have attemipted Wo lie accurate~ ini
crucial inatt>ers, espeçially in teacliing tacts. *

111 mly business, which is teaching, I taire every pains
possib~le Wo b. acurate, 1 try to imxpiress the n.ecessity
of accuracy upon xny pupils, liecause it la ut infinite lim-
portance Wo theni Wo distinguish between a fact a'nd a
probabillty, betweexi a law and an hypothesis, between
a miatter ot knowledge and a inattr ut gues, between
a clear dernonstratioxi of a problem and a hp-iazard
attejnpt at and a hiait real conception of the truth to~ be
stated. Txi major questions, we know or we do not
know, and it la well Wo aeknowledge that it lu so, .
minor questions there are se many disreputable and- in-
significant coxisiderations involved1 that we hope Wo
escape responsibility for thern. But if we tiry so tod(Io
bo su~re aur sin wiil fixid us out.

A teacher lin my old home district, who assumed to
teach "lalgebra anid sicli,» lost all standing amnong her
pupils becaume she speiled colonel, kernel on the black-
board ; and I kunow of a college professor whol;ecame
the butet bia pupi]s because he misspelled «wrfo ore.
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BIRD MIGRATIONS FOR 1895 AT PICTOU,

BY W. A. HWKMAN.

NAME OF BIRD. when No. NeIt When Whenlast
first seen. ee. soen. common. seen. c

Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker... Jn. 21
Americai Golden-eye Duck.. . Feb. 26
Great Northern Shrike ..... ,...... Jan. 9
G laucous G ull ....... ........... ý ... «. .
Canada Goose ..............-. ...... Mar. 7
Dusky Duck ........... ............. 16
Ivory GUI] ..... .................. " 23
American Scoter ................... " 18
BufHle-head Duck .................. " 21
White-winged Scoter .............. " 281
Long Saro........... " 241
Eider Iuck ... ...... . 2
American Surf D uck............... 23
B rant............................. " 0
Slate-colored Snow-bird ........ .... " 30 1
Snow Lark-bunting................
'Shore-lark ....................... Apr. 4

Common Cross-bill................. 5
White-winged Cross-bill ............ " 5
Red-breasted Merganser .... " 6
Amnerican Robin ...... ........... " 8
Ainerican Herring G ull. .......... 8
American Scaup ck. ........ " 10
Pigeon Hawk ............ .......... 10
Common Cormnorant. . . ............ 10
Fox-colored Sparrow .............. i 1l
Marsh Hawk............. .... 12
Rusty Grackle .............. 12
Green-winged Teal................. 12

lng-talled Duck ................... . .
Field arrowo...........,.......... Apr. 13
Great Bluie Heron ................. " 13
American Woodcock......... ... " l6

mnz1Grak .................. " 19,

5 Mar. 9 Mar. l6May
1 Jan. 21 ...... Apr. 2

12 Mar. 10 Mair. 8Apr.
5 " 23Apr. 13.......
1 . . ........ M ar. 
2 Mar. 30 Apr. 13....
17 " Q

SCOTIA.

Doe i
breedj REÂK

IN. migrant.
IN. and S. "
N.

N. and S.

40 Apr. 6Apr. 8
9 ........ ....... .4.
4 Apr. 13 Apr. 13.
7 " 9 " 14.
2 13 " 18.

and S.

1 "
5 "
3 "
1 May
4 Apr.
1 "4

rn ................

Woodpecker.....
rush.............
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BIRD MIGRATIONS FOR 1895 -(Comnued.)

NAME OF BIRD.

Red-eyed Vireo..........
Black-throated Green Wood-warbL
King Bird.............. . .
American Goldfinch...........
Blue-winged Teal ..............
Pintail Duck.....................
Leache's Petrel .........
Least Sandpiper........
Piping Plover........... ......
OvenBirds.....................
Golden Plover......... ............
Black-bellied Plover............ ..
AWerican Redsta r................
W ilson's Thrush ...................
Bobolink....................
Wood-Pewee Flycatcher ..........
Bank Swallow................
Black and White Warble ..........
Yellow and Black Warbler -..... 
*Greater Yellow-legs.............
*Lesser Yellow-legs................
Little GreeW-crested lycatcer....
Bay-byeasted Warbler..............
†Esquimaux Curlew . ..........
Turnstone .. .. ........ ............
Wood Duckr...................
Maryland Yellow-thr-oat........ .
Purple Martin.. ...........
Cedar Waxwing..... ........
Night Hawk.........., ...........
Black-billed Cuckooý................
Louisiana Water-thrushi............
W arbling Vire-o.............. ... -
Worm-eating Warbler...... .... ...
Loggerheaid Shrike . .......... ....
Hudsonian Titmiouise... ....... ....
Ruby-crowned Kinglet .............
Golden-crowned Kinglet ... .....
Pine Linnet ...... .................
Winter Wren ......................

Wheu No.
firsteen. seen

Msy

.june

Next When
seen. common

2
2

4

5
13
1
1

183
2
2
4
9
2
2

'1

1
4
1

1
1

2
4
8

1
2

1
2

l More common in autumn.

Does is
When let Common breed gMaRKS.

ee. I or Rare, near y

May 12 May 20
13 20
1 " 22

" 19 " 24

........ .... ..

..... ... ........
May 17ýMay 17

" 17 " 24
" 20 26

May 19May 25
" 20 25
"i 19 " 20

21 25
21 " 28

" 28 ........
23May 25

" 24 ......
" 24 ...

24 May 30

May 28May 28
June 3June 8

l7
" 17 " 19

" 26 ....
........ ....:. .

........ .........

........ ........

V. C.

R.
N. C.
V. C

Q.C.
R.

N. C.
V. C.

C.

V. C.
N. C.,
V. C.

44

". .

C.
N. C.V. C.

C.
N. C.

R.

N. C.

R.
V. C.

C.
N. C.

R.

V. C.
R.

V. C.
C.

V. C.
tNot common in sprng.

Yes.

No.

"

Yes.
No.

Yes.

No.

" ?

Yes.

No.
44

"

No.

S. migrant.
S.
S.

.
N. and S.
N. and S.
S.
N. and S.
S.
s.
N. and S.
N. and S.
s.
S.
8."
S.
S.
8.
N. andr. "
N. and S."
S."
S."
N. and S."
N. andS. "'
S."

S.

8.
8.
S.
8.
8.
N."
N. "4
N."

Noseenssprn.eel

N. migratit. jtran.

PRTMARY DEPARTMENT.

"Four Lessons ln Six."

:hildren have used the termasplus and minus in studying numbers
ve. They now begin six).
First boy: how many blocks have you? " Six."
s8, see what numbers you can make with your six.
d boy, what have you made? "Three and three."
the boys that have made three and three, stand.
plus three, equals how many, Charley ? " Three
bree equals six."
irad, a st ory. "I had three cents and I found

Then I had six, because 3 + 3 - 6."

something else. Third boy, what have you made c-
" Four and two."

AIl the boys that have made four and two, stand.
Four plus two equals what, Sidney ? 4 + 2 - 6."

Arthur, a story. A man had four horses and he
bought two, then he had six, because 4 + 2 - 6.

James, write it.
George, what shall I write ?
The rest of the " 4 + 2 " boys sit down and make

something else. Fourth boy, what have you made ?
"Two and three and one."

All the "two and three and one " boys stand.
Clarence, a story. " A boy had two marbles, he bought
three more and he found one. Then he had six, because

May 28

May 17
17

42t

May 24

Apr.22
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Put your blocks at the back of your desk. SlaVes 1,
2, 3 what are they mnade of ? Ilra;per." (A bit of
make believe). Theu I shaîl not hiear thei-4.

<Ohildren oopy f romn blackboard).
IL. To-day I shall begin on the other side of the

chass. First boy, how iniany blocks have you î - Six."
Ail the boys that have six blocks raise hiands. Second

boy, what have 1 written ?Il "4 + 2."
Class, put your blocks like that. Third boy, call

them something good to eat aýnd tell me a story about
them. IlJohnny had 4 pean uts and his brother gave
himn2. Thenhle had 6, because 4 + 2=6.

Fourth boy, what have!I written ? "2+ 2 +2."
Ohies, put your blocks that way, Tomtmy, how Marly

twos ini six ? TIhat is a hayd one te tell a story about,.
Who can do it Harry. IlA manbhad six horses in a
beer wagon. Two were iii front and two were in the
mniddle and two were in back. That makes six, hecause
two plus two plus two equahi six."

Were the horses in the wagoii, llarry ? IlIn front of
the waigon."

Fifth boy, what have 1writtefl "1+ Ï-'
Class, put your blcks that way. (Sanie programme

until additions in S'ik are exhau.sted. Class copy and
ceznplete table>).

111. This morning 1 shall give the boys in the mid-
dle row a chance te help me. First boy, hiow many
blocks bave you ? "Six." (Teacher writes 6).

If 1 write tlmis (the minus sigu> what wiJl yen do
second boy 1Il Take away."

Class, take away su many (4). H1ide themn in your
desks,

Third boy, hiow many have you on your detsk? IlTwro."
Fourth boy, what does this sa.y îIl Six minus four

equal twe."
Fritz, a stery.," I hiad six bananas, 1 aVe four, then

1 had, two, because ,iix minus four equala two."
«Piut vour foui- back airain. IIow mauyv bave vou ?

For the RuVirw.]
B3e P>atient and Watt.

"Let them atone and they will coreme.'
Don't worry lh'st grade pupils if they caninot read,

write, or understand numbers the flrst tbree or four-
months.

Ail seeds do not take the saie timei to germnate.
I planted soine see&sof a delicate ivy, cared for thetn
a while, but after a month or so losV liope of any growth.
The pot hakd another plant ini it and waq set out of
dloors. After coming home froîn a holiday visit 1 was
.somewhat stirprised te find a heavy ci'op, of tiny ivies.

One year, by impatience, I broke the stalk of a

g'ladiolus. Tt hiad been making its way towards the
light, but it never grew again. Bewa o.jestyou in ure

the, tender soul of a lfle chfld., Lt ti s slower one
enjoy the lewion. with the others, do al1 li an n
soine inornîng you will doubtless ibd sorne wor forin
is at last robed in ineaing. Perhaps like a bud, sud-
denly burst into bloom, lie knows as niuoh as any one.
1 recail an instance of a littie girl. E4he was as old as
the others, but~ for three months she remnembered neo
word, ini the next three sbe was. first in a briglit chias,
and 'ater the following year, f4kippèd a grade and went
on easily. B._______ WE.D.,

1. Write the naines of-
(a) Ten kinds of vegetables. (bi) Five kinds 'of

grain. 0c? EiR<ht kinds of metal. (d)i Teii wild

each ~
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Little Foies.

Aniong m'y tender vinles, 1 SPY
A littie fox mnîed II BY and Ry,"
Thien set lupon hum] 1k IsaY,
The swift youuig haner Riglit Away."

Arouind each tender vine 1 plant
1 find a littie fox, I 1a'!
Thien, fast as ever himnter raui
CJhase him with bold and brave, -"1 Can."

"1No UIse in Trying" lags and whines,
This fox am, ong niy tender vines;
Then drive huai low and drive hinm high
With this good lianter, named Il'ill Ti-Y."

Aimong the vines lu my sinali lot
Creeps in the young fox, 11I Forgot;"
Then hunt hlm out and to his dleu
With I Will net Forget agztin."

A littie foxisl hidden thiere
Amiong my vines namied I Dont Otre:"
THien let I'ni Sorr-y," hunterIi truc,
(ihae him afar froi vinle and you.

Good health, a good appetite, a cheerf ni disposition,

and somie say good looks and a genuine love for child-

men, aire some of the qualifications on the part of tho

t"cher that go to make up a successful seolEn-
thusiasm la an essential qualification for every day, and
a teacher who la op until twelve o'clock at night can-
not ho enthumiastic at sohool uext day.--Am. Jousrnal,
ot E£di&txtiont.

The neweRt service rendered by mionkeys to inankind

was recontly illustrtedq iii London. In one of the

sohool districts too many parents reportord no childreu

in thoir familles, and lu order to ascertain tise rml

numrber of children ln the district the school offiers

reoi'td to) an ingenious nioasure. Two inonkeys Ivero

gaily ýJrmaaed, put in a wagon, and], accompamoid by a
bra.s baud, were carried. tbroughi the streeta of the
district. At once crowds, 0f childreu mnade tlieir

appearance. The procession was stopped iu a park,
and tbh eool officerg began their work ; distribating
candies tW the youngsters they took thelir naines and
addresses. They found out that over sixty parents
kept their chi loireu fromn school. The ingeulous measare
brought to the school ablout two hundred lxoys and

rth. or PvPi

withi expressing clearly and forcibly logical thought.
Itv reo ing hs Iitt1ce application in tho great sphere
of mioral aciences, b>ecausie it is necessary and not pro-
bable Ienuig.T spite of the coinimon impression,
that arithinetic is a practical sub3 ect, it la of very
liinite-d application in conimon life, except lnaits simplest
elemeints -the addition, subtraction, multiplication and
division of sinail niumbers. 1It iudeed demands of the
pupil mental effort, but ail subje>cts that deserve any
place ln education dIo thjat. On the whole, therefore, it
îs the least remnunerative ,ulbjec(t in elementary educa-
tien as now cond(ucted.=Prsien EliOt.

Daily flnd something new and interestiug for your

pupis. The samieness and huindrum xuoinotony of every

day i,. what kills the interest in ail school work. Find
somiething new, or a new way of presentiug the old.
Even the mnultiplicationl table iay bo preseuted lfl 80

mnany ways that the interLst neced not fiag until it, îs
thoroughly conmitted. - 4m. Jonm1al q! Eduication.

QUJESTION DEPARtTMEN-JT.

On the i 6th of January mny attention was called to
thle presence of tad-poles ini pondsi quite near the school-
house. They were quite numierous. ITa not, this an un-
usual ccurrence. qI

1 also notice j uneo are very ahundant. Are they not
migratoryî The snow-buntinig is not as numnerous as
usuel, but the grosýbeak, I thinik it la called, la very
coummon. This last named b)ird ia of brown color, with
dark wings. It is touched with red. 1 founid it feed-
ing ou the topsi of spruce.

LAURA M. CoNNxoR, Teacher.

ANs. The observation of tad-poles in the middle of'
January la, not commiron.

Jzêncos often reomain with us during winter.

The male gro4beak is washed withi roc1, the femnalo

being in the more mnodoat olive brown.

J. McD). To find the latoral surface of a cylinder

mnultiply the porinietor of at section at righit anigles to

the axi4 by the length of the axis. The ruie which you

quotod is not correct whon applied to oblique cylindors.

(2.) The word "moinmenturs " la simiply a convenient

teri usedl to (le-ote the product of miass by velocity.

Whien miass la constant, miomentum nmust vary as

velocity varies. Moroeontumi does flot moasure the

onergy of a blody. Two bodies mnay have the saine

momenturn, and yet theo ne which bas the groater

velocity way have t*ice the energy of the other. A

body niay have great mnomentum aud yet have les.,
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(3.) Explain how a - n - 1. (Hall & Knight's Alg).
Ans. For particular value this equation may be true,

but not as a general equation. We fail to find it in
Hall & Knight's Algebra. Please state the page.

E. A. DEW.-What is the height of the barometer
column when the atnospheric pressure is 10 grans per
square centimeter I

Ans. When the pressure is 1033.3, the barometer
stands at 76 c. m. With the pressure at 10, the barom-
eter will be 76 x 10= .73ccm

1033.3
(2). A barometer in a diving bell stands at 96 c. n.

when a barometer at the surface of the earth stands at
76 c. ni.; what is the depth of the surface of water
inside the bell below the surface outside ?

Ans. In the one case the nercury stands 20 c. ni.
higher than in the other. But the specific gravity of
mercury is 13.6 ; therefore the surface of the water out-
side the bell stands 13.6 times 20 c. ni. higher than the

Let the minute hand point to x minutes after 2, then

the hour hand points to (10+ ." ) minutes after 2, and
12

they are apart (10Q± - x) minu

Ten minutes afterwards the mi:

(x +10) min., and the hour hand to

se hand points to
3 +4--+ 10

and they are apart {x 10 - (10 + 2
102

Then x +1 - x =+10 - (10 .
1 2

(3). A rn
£3,000 in IL
on Paris 5 fra
dam 40 cont!
France and E
£1, and that
£1. Which
change, or tii

By dir

x = 5 1-0 min. after 2.il

5 in New York wishes
Exchange on London i

-- ~- 01 Of' - "i n

c>ciety of Boston, or
,da at Ottawa. If
nay be obtained by
tiagers of mines at
nnycape, Coxheath,
C. B., and any part

x 25 x i

'l42854
Through
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Thecre having bei nuo snow durinig the early part of

January, linspeotc.r Carter Vook up his work in t.Johin

City. Ile expects Vo b. engaged i charlotte County

tuiring the. latter part of January and February.

At a meeting oif thec execuitive of tem St. Johnt County

Teachers' linstitute iii Deýcembe-r last, a tentative pro-

grammewa arranged. I V ws hloped Ïby mlany of the

St. John Veachers tint they might ho aie tis year Vo

accept the invitation of tiie Charlotte Counity teachiere

Vo meet with themn in St. Stephen. It, is probable, how-

ever, tha~t suclb meeting Will nloV t-ak place thliS Year. as

there aire somle difficulties in. the way,-on hl einig that

euhcl ,joint mee-(tinigs are not provided for in thlereua

tions. The. St. John teachers, however, hope thant III

Vii. near futurev ail dlifficulties will b. overcomle, as4 the.

exceillent results attcni-lgi Iast year's joint meetingt

induce tiie teaZChIers in bo)th Co)untieýS Vo de (e t arly

repetition.

Â very excellent suite of fùrniture bas lwen placed

in the. Lake school, Kanrs, Kinga Co. It is highly

appreciatet by the pupils.

Tii. sclhool-hiouse at Barnsville, King-s Co., N4. R

lias been thoroughly reniovaiteti(; it now prsnsa very

creditahle appearance.

BOOK REVIEIS.

TRAVHEU's MÂNUArL ut? NATURE LESSONS, for -oua.
mon scJhoule, by Join Brittain, liistrueVtor la Natural
Science la the Provincial Normal School, ~eeltn
N. B. Cloth, pages 115, prive W0 cts. Publisliers, J. &
A. McMillan, St. John, N. B. Tii. auithor ot this lttle
boo~k le so well known Vo tes.cier-i la New Brunswick
anti to many in Nova Scotla, Vint ho iieets aut spectal
introduction. Hie work la natuvral science in the New
Brunswick Normal Sehool antd in te Suxumiier Scbhool of
Science lias woni for hlm deserveti recognition as an en-
thuelastie andi capable teacier. Ili the little book before
us, whlch le a guide ratier Van a text-book, ther. le a
course ut work in natural science outlined, wich, if
foilowed out wlth zeal anti knowledge wllli lea t V the
hest result&rlu cultivating the obeervlag powi-rs a»d in-
fuslng a spirit of exact investigation la the pupils of ouir
schools. In Vite hnds of Vhe earnest, self-reliant work-
ing teacher, titis bookL will b. matie Vo acromplieh itV
missilon, whlch, a.4 modesly stateê in the, preface, 11oaly

ighouild be recad in ordler that the lessons olit1lifed lamy
be pur-sued wvith advantage. fie also offers to procure
for te-achers, at a nioderate outlay the interais, appa-
ratus an~d chemnicais nectessary for tile experifllwDts in
thecore This wvill ho a greatavnaoV teahes
and with tiie books, inaterials andi this wnmlal, there
sholi be al mar-ked iniprovemient in the qiîality of the
instruction in naeturial sc-ience( iii our seilocis. One strong
point of this linanuat:l is thnt it loie t a tinie we
Viiere ies al neeti of it to give( pî'oper. direction Vo file

tecle'v ork; and the nas takon Vo en,ures-ciess
on thet part o! the vinergetic ai indstinstac
haive flot rin,(roke.Te tbises esr. J.
& AMMiInl>ave malle thil,book of convinient fornm,
and withi clear-ly prinitet and( beautifull p;gs

1 D TvE P.3syci oitr; An Introduiction Vo the
Sltdy of Menhda Plivnoilnena. Bv E. A. Rrptik

B. ., h. .,Insrucorin Psýyciio1ogY iu Winlota
{Mn. 8aeNormal Schiiib. 1Pp. 208~. Priv 801 cents.

Kellogg & C'o., New. York andi Chicago. Tul what, way
is the sttudy o! psychotogy revally hotull t'o theLehr
Doe.s it supp)lly hiil wfth al mass ti! vaublacts anid
theorles, whIich hoe (.an readiy lise in his teachîug? Weg
are- told that anatoznly suplesth surgeon with lvlu
able inforamai ion;- tiazt ani intîtuate knowledgo of physi-
olo.gy andi patiiology is l'ipeshh o the phlysie.iln.
Is p,4ychology qly valuiable Vo Vt1a e Malny
fonidly hope andi hif it Is;bt, there atre sceptics.
The positive sceptitcîsîn, or Il Ivamt inlil distruet, of
psycbology, enittertit'i b>, nîany practical tes I
untior.tuna)tetly too well fouadetid.

Ti le psychology t4ught blas bet-i, too often, thifnly dis-
gulseti m plyo-valusbIe, no doubt. for the theolo-
glau aint metaphyslclan, butt quite immutteti for tii.

Vecw.But tevenl whrfie( psychology tautglit, hal
liein revally -eclentîfle, Vtheace' Ilevis hanve heen
ignt ret. Ab)stract(t principles, geucrai-jl 8tatvements wltb
a number of more or )tee*g viell chosen illustrations, ar,ý
s4et beforc the tencher in formai andti mpoming array andi
recommendeci Vo hlmi at3 thor-oughly souind. Unsuispect-
lng andi enthusiast1c, lie appropriates everythlng andi
goeui fort4i happy in the possessioni of ain "open sesamne"
for ail the doors Vo the. minc of te muet brilliant d1une.
Diliffiilon soon foilows. Mi4 patent metiodm andi sure
remledtes prove uiseleSe. WhIy P Prlnclpally Ilevauste
the psycliology i. lias studied is littie moure thanigit"
ait riith. P8ehology, as at science, ie stilli it8 tVnfancy.

Until peychology ean raiak wli the physteal, or, even
the biological sciences, it ein give but littie reaily valu-
able information to the teaicher. If tli e h su, le it
worthi thi eaie' wliile Vo stutiy it? Certainly, andi
tor-the reason: te Veacler teaches noV books but mnids.
1V le not hie dulty Vo txnipart information but Vo astt Vie
developinent ot mintis. Hieure hie supreme intexrest te
noV lu masses of vut andi tiled information, but in grow-



Ptl>uliilie byv MýcniiII;u & CJo, Lcnfon anti New York.
This bock éon*its of practienl prohleiris in physics,
be'gilndng uith the sibnplost ezcrcsein 111 meaSIurlng dis-
Lances. then riieatsu rêtrent of goerclfgrswlh
ing, specifle gravi*y, th.e lise of the bearometer, the rie-
'(hakti(U powers, physical qulalities o! gases, distillatioin,

et.Very greant att4entiox is given to the mretric systemn
e-iouhut. Blank spcsfor the ýoIution of rben

nelft atrJer the The problemis are admirabIy
Trd,.rere i,, ne) place for vrai lith such a book,

and foi, e book oen science that is the )4ghest praise.

TriSFTP\('N MTUD) op TEAcHimo READINO, WRIu

M ets. PuMMii,4ti by> C, W. Bardeen, Syraciuse N. Y.
Qwing te oui minii spedUhg, buit noe stWl te Ima

oft~I9 teehlng, niapy preeious ea ofytn ie

~sstepused alone, i8 teodkus andi barren of resuits. Pro-

O111 author recot-iicinds the. Sentence nlieto akn
thre sentence, js th inît cf thought. Taught inti

way, the cipU sou lerl unconsciolufly to know words,
-1 ettisamd their ixwers. We eiv

ge tinie gi
trietI the
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PREFMIER LivuEjt DE FRNAn Puhiiers, D. CJ.I
Heaitl & (Jo., Bostton.

HzwreS oN Tge AeIMTIC ; STPANC'S GR \M-

MAîClNAALYSIS, Parts i. and Il. The Copp, C lark
(Jo., publIsherit, Toronto.

POLvrîoAL EcNMfor igh' hoeadedîie
ly Rolbert Ellis Thonpson, A. 'M., S. T. D: Publishers.
GInn & Cg).. otn

UERH TitomiiErEBi VoN SAKIKINGEN, dedyCri

Wenckebacli: Pu 1)hr.. C(. leath & Co.

SYLLABUS' OF G EONI ETRY. Iy Gl. A. \Wrentwýor-tbl, A.M).;
PbihrGinîtl & Co., Bostoll.
E.IN-10AERCNUiVRIIS edite'd by WNVI.

Mellrt'ou Pa.yne: 1). C. lleath & ('io, uiees "tn
PW'E's Ess8Ay ONo MIN, Mdte wil Inltroduct1('ionl 2id

Notes by E. E. -Nornes, m. A:PuIlIishiers, Maiiln&
CJo., London.

Febniary Magazines.

Late issue of LiUteW. LUirim Afe centainl niany pplie
of more than usuial interest and value. Among other-s
1112y be mientioneod Lorwd SalieburyV, hy AugIs-tin Filon;l
.'Mattli(w Arnold iii his Iele, hy Alfred Austin:

-Kal4piir," b)y Sir Lepel (;riffii; -The Air Car, or Man-
Lifting Kite," l'y Lieut. B3. Baden Powell; - Corea and

the Sihienlan Riay"and mally others whilhs

MfeOill UJnivtersity, Cfonttieal, FaeuIty of Artts.
EHMNBAND SosOLAusRBRf OFILRaCI FOR OoMwWPTTION AT 'IHC OsUP&IN OF TH&UUSsba iNO.

B~E.-7Aree of' the ehibt'~so.91* tow (*1' thef *Io eSbjec*A of« aiW - (lamE, LATIN' XITàuÂTIýF
W0aW11 mio'n, fit*er i th. FYrsar eo n o d Yeri >r Siecia* AliI" TiieoirY YZGLB ITFATFc CJXI5JY R

R ias e alen ar 89il ruê<c< P. /,'4. lnitew o.pof French, GEuuz&N.
$1U0, 0150f $10 and one of $0. $1oan neo $. (n fti8el *ee l aleai

8.0>0*1t of .xmnto : - Et.£ LATIN, K TRUxàoIMe (EvvUCI1, 10LdO. 1 0

4hn Rukutg enteriif( the Second Year, ttvo Exhibitions of $125, one. #f "lngna91A1EUý1-)~s. 55 -

'CLID,
la, or

me of
ana

odern

baL) u

'TER@
RIDCE, B. C. fi, 1R.g!stvtalv, BM

Ri
seueary.

DN & ALLISON.

of fA.e Laied (oods.

that thle recent reduction in price frein $8l te) $8 does nlot,

meianl ally lowelnilg ili vaIle of inaeterial. Th lle Rrhllo

Reilfor. Febriiary, i he i seconld llnibuer. i.ssuedý froum
the Unlivuireity et Chicago Press. The admirable type-
graphyi arid excellentpeswr put thi4 mnagazine lne-

chalnieally on a pal. with oui. Ilet publications. The
Fehruiry unîhr cenrtainei, ani interesting table cf

contents. Maý%;gaLzine reaidere will (enjoy al rlh fviaet In

T/ h aut forFm ray Thev caseý of Th

Turks in Ainiiaiii" le >tatedl hy Francis De I'reeeene.sý
Sydney A. DunhanIJii M. D., colntributes the seocf a

sotvahliable silves of ecientific ar ticles on TeAir,
w1enethe." -The Compositioni uf Foud, id it-s Use

in the Biody." le the -Sulbjteet of anl iliti-resting artilev by
P'-rfThIoS Grant Allen, NI. A......AfflOtr. Von#tI1Zg

ha»s usaoneetn al f contents foi- thiLs lxnonth.
The Mfarch nunîher ef tixis Maigakzine( wvll contain anl ln-

tetigarticle foi. teacere, Ihaeed ail anl ilquil-y inadle
of tenl thouesand teachors and ofeltndxbe puiblie

suehools cnerIll te aictual statu ci f teachiere aild the
su hleols Sn ileveN-ry part oft the UnlionI,. -Sil. Edwl-n ArnoglId

h..L t-oltn-lhtte C thoi ebur F~rm al dellhtfully

interestirig Studfy cf the Quen, enittltld - Victoriai,
Qu-cil and Enes"Tht. papier le the liret (if al senive
of revignlng Enrepean;tl sovereignes, whichl will appear inu

future nibiiers cif l'h. Foriim.

In Cmendar w page M.
R-I- 1WOLOR l"f', mation riýýKpfcting

Fjw;jlxtý of Law,

i. migtry);
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G-1qN&-j0 COM?.ASTy
INVITE A TTENTION TO-

ALILEN & <*REENO1JGWS LATI19 SERMNL WNNTWOETWS MK
Grammar; Coesar. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovld, wlth fullin- "The most popu

troiductlons, notes, vocabularies, mapsand illustrations; Collar iAlgebra Geometry
& Dantell's Beglnner's Latin Book; Oollar'8 Practical Compo- se11teUnited Sa

stoetc. holswhfh uh
-Mrsisn work of ltso ise and 8e whih seems t, me so n h &osuyb

ornplete" [as the A. &I G. Grammari, essor Tyrrell, Trlnity ukyIdi Cna
Collee Dublin. AG & WILLIAM

Tils Gramiar is facileprinoeps s'non 't rivals.1" Professor D. Eemneo
"Th Beinnr'sLain ookapparstome admlrably suited for Science (C*¶e). lut

lntoduinyougatdetstthtdifleltangag." Oscar Brownig, Laboratory jUnuaj
1I have not only

GOODWIN & WKITEVD GERE SERIES. ceulader It supelior au
Grammar. Lessona, i3eginner's Greek B3ook, (on the plan 1.1crilyre

of Collar &~ Daniell's Beginuer's Latin Book), Anabasis with Science ln soondaxy o
vooabulary, and Seyiuour's lliad wlth illustrated vocabulary. 8cotland.

"I kn; o o Greek grammar for En<lsh-slekin otudents that Also many otbe
cobnsso mapy~ ela s attractive a ___m. »rfer'<>>9 Ote>ge wlo

The spetlal Canadian edition of the Beginner'1sLaitin Book and Allen & Gr,
Vicea respecttvely, $1.00 and $1.20. T. C, llen & Oonpany of Hlalifax are agen
~rovIncs, and carr~y a titock constantly.______________

GINN & COMPANY, Boston, New -York, C

ATEATIOAL SEEIEB.
larbooks of the patdecade." Âritbmeties,

,Trigonometry, etc.
os thére are flot les.l thait 200 collegea sund 8,000

b1 ln ___in __ttuin i n Great Britain

& oin of WilIims' Che
QglZ ordon'. College, Aber

Prices.
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL IN'STITUJTIONS)
Univerutty of Nout inleR c>uese. mnent Allis Ldu el1 wn r

Instftntjon an Coerat et Enalo
DAVID> AtIMSOIq, LL.Ii., PRMaEaNTi- 8V B, c. anjMN, n. n., PaUISCIPAI.

Ir'E University of Çn A.lleii on Oug FR3 o1 % a of proressive Eiuaoa
Ofeê ctW 10 tudentm, wbetber desirlng ta l or hve iivenii nstitut ton an onj.

ke a taui under-graduate, course or a partial nvalltd position In the public confidence. In-
aur8e Iim etd to specil studiem, advrnaaes stuto is iiparte<l oin suli:~ agl)
isarpassed in the Maritime Provinoes. The front the prhiiary Exglish branches til

illuant record of Mount Allison tien at Borne the. whole 1jrlverityutriciluiii 10 the l)egree
the. leadinz UnIveraities of England, Scot- of B.A.Youing ladies studylng for the p . rpose
ad Glnan andUntod Statels, as wel of, uit qualing themselves lu teaiti rniay here
e uceffsofher under-graduatcs in comipet- cO neil the aveuroplisihrlenit8 witb thi. thor-

Ve eWflinitofl elsewiere, establish b.. oizhdrill npcessary to their professýion.
mnd=e tio he =,brotns andicomipre- lciin ltaUit by one of the rnc t ac-

the rectied ti this hAgraduates of the Boslton Schoo'Il ofagiVe= 8y. Tui e stuEsVon V OF MO? M e l Iunder
a VG>'uyui.tmee'oeted andt-i mldid wIi al] the diretion or a strong staff of e.xperie nced

cesa0hi~O for pysleel deve opinent, teachers re sentn tbe bet conservatories
.<ugthep a , rôve to be an andti ner on boLhsdes of lbe Atlantic.

:ringTe ouse of iiistrctli)i embrace instrurneni-
orbr effort will be mnade ding thepresen ~iimusie (Piano-forte, Pipe Organ andi Violin),

ar o [ncese the ~f~ th Vocal ululre, Clase lSini, ieirniony, Ah.
in nd e i t lhc= rt f sudýnt;, lyssComposition etc. TFille ArLf4 De-

The anti Uniersit lien 0f StruedWitS. iient 14 under diie direction of Prof. John,
id furniseet wltb every provimion for corn- idkCA,~ exlilbltor in tiie Paris
rt, conveiileice and liealli, lm nuw; ready for Slon; lý<>ya Acadeny, 1,nidon; National

c5,tblon Acd yo Demlgn New York, 0tC, Art tU-

wihconstltute the. Owen'8 pain Ingu

Nount AIleon Wsleyan &cademy.
JAMES M. PALMEs, K. à.. RUAI> "As=

N Institution ot learning In the ooun,
noue Im rure worthy of patronage for tiie
future. Miany of the rnos jromfnent men now

j:j'ro"siionI, oiiiiirc>al ndpoliticail ira
in,&nada, andi in o>thler lande, fiad their train-

ing at Mount Alileon Acaderny. The. arrange-
ments for th. f(iture areî suci as m111 Ruar-

aubte a continui tion ami extension of the.
efliclenicy oft Iii Institutiloni. A tborongb Eng.
11.1 and Commitercli Edltltan lm limpatto,
and tifflnt are prepareti for College ate
oiat ion andi for, Civil Service exarniniatlon- If
desiJrabIe. student8 cari take. in addition tu
their work lu (lie Acadony, one or more
classes andi lecture. lit Collage. Eveycr la
given to the riviîto interest's of tan, oys s
as t0 ensure torcomufurt andtihappinasa.ý

The. building le commnodious, wrell bieatiet
throiughout by tbe bot water vyee, andi
cornfortably fntrnLsthed.

P'or partioulars apply to the Principal.

unîversity o!f4et Brunstuk.
At the begiînnlng of the Acaxiomicai year, 1896-97, on tbe firet

P .1 1.0mto day of October next, the Schiolarshlps for the Counties of Resti
theteDoat-.t 1.n guche. Gloucester, Northumberland Kent, Westmorland, Al-

in te 186, brtCharotte SLJohn, Rings, Queens, Sunbury,York, Canreton,
t.LU I 0a Rondeh -&Yb18, and Victoria will be vacant.

Obta.ed f-em 'l.'Tie Departnients of CIVIL aiid ELECTRICÂL
u.desig.ci.ENGINEERING are now open to properly quialllud studenl.s.

WILLIAM WILSON, B. A., FREDERICT0NM, N. ÂB, AaOGI',v4,

ncGZDIZr£
,-oN 7Xc7DE7UN--m .
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